Title: Technology Enterprise Facility - Materials Testing

Location: Technology Enterprise Facility (TEF), including:
• Complete main floor
• Second floor rooms: 211, 212, 214, 216, 239, 240, 242, 246, 291, 291A, 291B

Description: Facilities Management has retained Northwest Environmental to perform a building materials assessment in TEF Building.

Where material sampling is required, workers will be wearing protective clothing and respiratory protection while collecting the samples in accordance with WorkSafeBC safe work practices. Dust control techniques will be utilized to ensure there is no risk of materials being tested becoming airborne and dispersing. Any material sampling will be conducted away from occupied areas.

Time frame: Wednesday January 30, 2019 from 3:00 – 6:00 pm

FMGT contact: Randy Carter, Project Manager

Email address: rcarter@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-721-7621